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onus Bill Will Be Urged for
indersement Today by

White Heuse

MELLON OPPOSITION SEEN

Washington, Sept. 18. In n fer-bf- n

hope of forestalling the expected
Wte by President Hnrtllns of the Sel-flier- s'

Bpnus mil. which went te the
White Heuse Saturday, representatives
of thirteen vctcrnns' organizations, will
n.eet him by appointment this after..-- . I .!. 1l.1u .u uitr m.iuu.ni ,i me '- -

Med.
The appointment was arranged by

Colonel Hanford B. MncNIilcr, national
commander of the American Legien.

.Secretary Mellen vtns expected te cut
Apia usual week-en- d absence from
Washington by a full day te be back

the Treasury Department today
prepare the recommendntlen te the5t en the Benus Bill. As n
of routine, all bills passed by Con-

gress go te the Interested departments
of the Government for study nnd
recommendation before the President
act.

There Is net the sllzhtest doubt as te
the rigorous opposition Secretary
Mellen will expre-- s te the bill. His
jwsitlen lias been one of consistent
antagonism.

In addition te Colonel MacKlder. the
delegation te confer with the President
will include Colonel Jehn Themas
Tayler, chairman, nnd Onernl Jehn B.
McQulgg. of the Legislative Committee
of the American Legien. Gilbert Belt-ma- n,

Ohie State commander of. the
American Legien ; Colonel T. L. Husten,
national commander. Veterans nf Fer-ttg- n

Wars; C. Hamilton Cook, na-
tional "emmnmler, DNnbled American
Veterans of the World War; Mrs.
Lewell F. Hobart. national preMdent,
American Legien Auxiliary ; Mrs. Julia
B. Mayer, national president, Service
Star Legien; Mrs. Mitchell. Disabled
American Veterans of the World War
Auxiliary, and representatives of the
geld star mothers, war widows, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars auxiliaries ; I'nlted
Spanish American War Veterans and
women's auxiliaries; the Grand Army
of the Republic and the Disabled
Officers' Association.

Although every poll of the Senate
taken by Senater Curtis, 0f Kan- -
ms, the majority whip. Indicated

.i..i. i j :.mere neuic ue mere rnan cneugn '

rotes te prevent passage of the
Benus Bill ever an Kxecutlve veto,
party leaders declared the vote wes e
close as te make it difficult te hazard

Senater Iinrrj S. New. of Indiana,
was among the opponents of the legis- -
latlen who believed the Senate would
enact the bill ever a veto.

It was the view of many Senators
that the vigor with which Pre-ldc- nt

Harding condemned the legislation and
his references te its effect en the fiscal
affairs of the country would have most
te de the n.lfceme In th Senntn
The Heuse result is net in doubt, ns
considerable mere than a two-thir- d

majority will vote te override q veto. ,
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DELAY N MA L HOLDS UP
ACTION ON DRINKING CUPS1

Park Beard Won't Act Until Letter
Frem Dr. Furbush Is Received
Alan Corsen, chief engineer of Fair-mou-

I'lirk will renvue niihlln drink
ing cups from the park If lie receives a
letter from Health Director Furbush In- -

closing n fimv of the Stnte Inw nn the
ubject.

This was Mr. Corsen's anient en
the controversy between Dr Furbush
and the Park Commission. The Dlrcc- -

ter of Health says (he common drinking t

cups endanger h"nlth.
Themas S. Martin, secretary of the

commission, and Mr. Corsen both said
teun y they have received no word from
the Health Director, although Dr. Fur.
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Centlned from P One
knlfe wound en Hall's There
were scratches en the left side of his
face,

Mrs. Hall and the hubnnd
slain woman have been

by Beckman County
uetecuvp Tettcn.

Mrs. Hall's ntternev Is former State
Senater llllarr. B.

Mrs, new admits It was she
who was seen her home shortly
before 3 o'clock Friday morning.
Through Senater Florence, Mrs. Hall

thK merning:
"I always cherish the memory

ei my nitsnanti ler micuty. loyalty
confine. tvnq n hnlr mnn.

one can prove he was and
te me he represented all Is geed
men.

Mm. Hull
Senater Florence, who Mrs

Tin 11 11 linn all a m t ! Y)b.:".' """" 'I n"f:H u llVrccuinr ueexman, declares thnt In
slnuatiens that the nf the clergy

inaj some way
In the double crime are "thr greatest
kind of libel and only the of
poisoned tongues."

"Mrs. Hall is
Senater Florence, "These

that tend te Incriminate her
are silly te listen te. Mrs. Hall
frankly admits that It was she who

seen entering the Hall home
the early of Inst Friday. She has
a perfectlj clear explanation as te
Mie had out of her home.

"Her husband, had always been
regular In habits, had
stayed nway from her any itndtit
length of time unlet had' advised
her of intention who, if was
detained nlwajs hed net
done te me. it is enlv natural
nssunie thnt Hull had become
alarmed her husband's absence.

"After welting until could
no longer, the she
she vent in quest of him. She went
his I'luirch becHUS'p he knew hail '

n study and thought he petslbly
might have dozed off.

"That is she out of her
home. And she did net go alone. Her
brother. William Stevens, was with her

can in detail, her
statement."

te Happen"
A last

week In the of the local
fire which the think
may some bearing en the

unearthed by the
Michael Higgin, lire was

passing the day William
Mevcns. detectives tnev
when captnln remarked things
were rather around town

"Mnvbn the new." Mr. Stevens
. . :.. .

nre . . . .
-

said, nut semetning tug lb going te
happen seen."

Mr. Stexens when what he
meant by this statement declined te
swer.

.When Mr. Stevens came te
,

Brunswick invariably at the
home, but Senater Florence said

he did net had a home there
or any of his clothes or by chance
his there. He net

when it was Mr. Stevens
had p.ud ti te the Hall homestead
prier te the crime. i

He laughed the thought Mrs.
Ilnll Kln (,,trfe,l In
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LOVE DISCOVERED
WHERE BODIES WERE

found the
bodies the Rev. ndwnrd
Hall, New

nnd Mrs. Klenner
wife and choir singer, lay slain
beside him. The nnd
"Den" Mrs. Mills' chil-
dren.

One note read:
"Dearest: There isn't a mnn

can even make smile. As you said
tedny, hearts are true steel.
I am net fretting. I knew there
girls with shnpely bodies, hut de net
care what they have, I great-
est blessings -- n noble deep,

mid eternul lee. heart
his, all that I have his.

Peor my is, scrawny my skin
may but I am bis

MDC DCTTCD

the slain pair that vicinity thnt
night.

are. three the
Hall and none wns out the
night Mr. Halt according

empleyes nreunJ the
leading wtiere the were

found inaccessible autos. Te get
the there would be necessary

carry them least
will net say that is

lief murder committed

'they deny But the genernl theory
seems that the killing took plnce

runup iarm.
The funeral Mills has been

set tomorrow. pl.inncd bury
the woman her vestments from
St. Jehn's Church.

ii.i.
the scene the

What known the Phillips farm
extends southerly side
Knsten
the center town. Turning from It
right aug es is I)c Russey's lane, n nnr- -
row earth re.id A quarter mile
from turn along the lane earth
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nndcnrlng notes were by

murdered Brunswick clergy-mn-

Mills,

mentioned

who

our

hne
nil n.aii's

true My
my life

body
be, ferver."

100

that

and

lies in
bread

of

few in The
story

tipple tree, a slckh half. wild tree
Imps feet high

the heavy urnss beneath tree
the two were

and slope of land
this nook en

the enrth read The read leads Inte the
the familv, mi

fnrmlieiise fnllinc te decnj
new,

Is isolated from all
for even the is used. Te
some It as nn ideal

and there are such
between and ether

and nt motorcars te
parked the bide of

The of ihe and

Anether te "Mv
read in

jeu most when jnu mnyou did net butprayerfully."
another

"Yeu true priest. see in
me physical

ou Wns
Ged His peeplo enjoy all

A penciled note Fnid :

don't at this. I knew
I'm n crazy cnt, hut can't he

Charlette talks nnd then Den
asks then se
hew I write'"

A jeu? tiikkkplenty of them advertised in the HelpWanted today en paces 85 20

woman lay with their heads the
east. In the woman's head were four
bullet weunTTs

One bullet had ended the life of the
there but one wound,

the head from the back of the
neck little te one hide. Over the face
of the min his own straw hat had been
placed, with care. Over the

of the woman lay her scarf, a long
with n pocket In the end.

In the judgment of police the two
had been dead least thirty-bl- x

hours.
There a

told te what was found be-

side the bodies, but ns te one point there
Is no qurtien. A thorough
of the

the that there was no
weapon of any sort nearby. This

nt once of the theory that the
have shot the woman nnd

then committed suicide.
Ner wns there anything te show

the two had tills spot
There were no of nor

(here the sign tliat any one
hud iu hiding or waiting nearby,

, nor any of a struggle
In there wns nothing

available te show hew or why the crime
had been committed.

Tiitn 1 Am fTiitrwl

Mrs. Hull Is wealthy. Reush cstl
.. rtf lirt amniint flm s!tm iiiil. imi,h,i

,. ,,.nr,i, run ns hlirh ni Si
made In hosiery, and it is said

t1Bt 'tn Mrs. Hall was left recently
nU0tit 173,000 by n relative.

I striking of the case
,i,r difference in the the
UN0 llnll home, a

net known ualiit for j ears, nt Abel and
Cnrmaii opposite the Lord Stir-
ling Mills is janitor the
school, ns well as sexton of the church.

Is a small one of brick

AND rei'ND
CAKD t'Ahll lii, ladlm' ntler curd case

InitlnlH I' A II n, in lladden
Hall or en tUanlualk, Atlantic Clti. Ue- -

P U3I l.dgr Ottlce.
,r.nrMKNT

Till; PHKRWiJOU .ISth at
H rooms Imth alue .'( roemn and bath;

nrltate linll American rlnn.
OKATlTs

PATKHHON. hept 17, ll):'.', JOHN
frlende a.re InMt'd

te funeral. Wednesday, 8 A Jt. lata
5ll5 Ulieeter Itcejulem maea at

Church of Meat nieesed Sacrament 0
A. M. Interment Jlnly rametery.

LUKENS Sept 17. JOUS.
wife of Edward fell I.ukenr. Rel.

atles and friends nre Invited te funeral
erlee. AVednefday. 147

W Schoel Heuse lane, Uermantewn
""pAlsTf-Se-pt 17. FUANK LOUDEN.
en of the late .leshua nnd Priest, and

brother of Chrluale Emer. Itelatliea and
frlende, tjnplejea Smllh. Kllne . French
renipany, are Imlted te aerMcea, wedneeday,
J P. Ji , residence of hl brother-in-la-

II. Kmery. 1722 H. 15th at. Interment
Private I'rlenda call Tuesday avcnlnir,
8 te 10

IlICKAnriS. Sept. 18,
nifKAKDH. husband of lata Mary A.
Hlckarda, aced 8n eara. and
and friends, also Perklna I.ode Ne, 402, F.
and A. M.. Fidelity Ledee Ne. 18S. I.
O, O, V.. are lnlted te theservlces. en Wed.
nesdaj, at H J'. M . at hla residence. 27U
N. Rih at. Interment en Thureday
at Cedar Hill

FOSTER. en Sunday. Sent
at J o'clock, at hla resldenre, 25 Shady
ave. Pittsburgh, l'a.. WIM.IAM STIUI,

M j... In hl I'uneral
servlceH cm Sept 20th, nt 4
o'cleik aharn. Suildenly, at Morrlstewn N
.1 . hert. 17. 11122. WIM.IA.M ItOWEN
neUI.TON. husband of I.nulsa Kelly lloiilten

son of late (1. and Mary K
ISoulten, In the Hth nnr of hie

service, at St. I'eter'a t'huith Mertis.mn. HeDt. 20. at 1(1 'ift i i
time). Interment private. '

runu uirtiiiiK ni rigm angles toward the handsome though net pretentious
Ms read Kasten nve- - frame house en fnsh-nu- e

tire parallel and the rend in qucs- - lemible Nichols avenue, stands
between them, just new n hack its own well-ke- grounds, with

of goldenrod. lawns in front. Itn whole nppeer- -
three hundred feet te the east ' nnce is that of n well-ke- residence

from the land the field is bordered bv a tbe tjpe of which thern are cempara-fe-
pine trees, some and n tively New Brunswick.

Where this row of heavy ege- - Mills family lived in the second
tntlen meets the earth reed Is single house whlen has
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PATTON.

3PM. reedlence

may

GEOHQE
the

Suddenly,

FOSTER, Slat
Wednesday,

anil Wlllam
ace.

Wednesday.

About

gully.

and ivy cerered Jn Geerge street, be-

tween Throop avenuei.
It a lawn Jn front and an' Iren
railing. It a. pdetty structure. The
Mills' home Is about three blocks away
toward the northeast.

After Teiten had ground
and bodies, he ordered them taken
first te the Morgue here and then te
the county seat.

FRENCH NOVELIST

HELD BY KIDNAPPERS

Pierre Benelt, "Beat Seller" Auther,
Vanlahea

Parts, Sept. 18. (By A. P.)
Pierre Benelt, author of France'a
modern "best sellers." was
Saturday in downtown Paris and is new
held prisoner In the 'heart of
the city, according te n letter received
bv his fiancee, which ehe has turned
ever te police.

young woman also produced
previous messages from Benelt prove
the romantic 6tery that he was kid-

napped in the Place Vcndeme a week
age, taken te a where
he was held prisoner several days,
relensed enlv last Friday. He did net
complain te the police after his first
experience, she because he
fearea naicuie.

The Authorities are making strenuous
cffertB locate the novelist, but' the
newspapers find much amusement the
story, one tiescneing u as ;iieneit's
luiiai iifiMiuiv.

INSANITY TO BE DEFENSE
PLEA AT BRYSON'S

Mether Spends With Man
Facing

Pa.. 18. Mrs.
Kliznbeth Bryson of moth-
er of Dr. Herbert Bryson, who
be placed en trial here tomorrow
charged with slaying his mate,
today her thnt her son would
be ncqultted en the grounds of

She spent most of Sundny In the
dreary cell nt the county jail where Dr.
Brvsen has been confined since the
night of April when he brought Mrs.
Helen Irene Brvsen, his mate, the
Blnlr Hospital here In ft dying condi-
tion.

They had lived an man nnd
wife the remote mountain village
for mere thnn a year, cheesing the
Methodist parsonage as their "love
nest."

Friends of Dr. Bryson during the
time he practiced his In

before the war. nnd fellow
officers who went through five battles
and of the World nr
with him. arrived in tednv
te testify his defense nt the trln'
which premises many developments of
a trend.

URGE HARPING TO ACT

IN NEAR

Time for Militant Public
Say Baptist Ministers

The Bantist Ministers' Conference
of this morning nppreved
a telegram te President Harding nnd
Secr"tnrv of Stabe Hughes, demanding

action" end the Turkish
massacres the East nnd "meas-
ures for the deliverance and rccurity of
Christian

In discussing the resolution te Fend
the telegram the Rev. Samuel JCane
Bntlen declared : "If there Is nnv Chrls-tlanit- v

in Europe at the present time it
will sweep from office the
tielitlclnns for this horror.
It is time for n militant public

Civic Committee
adopted a resolution Judge

fight" against
the illicit traffic In narcotic drugs in
Philadelphia.

taking up governmental affairs, chief of
which was the soldier bonus.

9 WOMEN ON JURY

County Investigating Bedy
te Consider 300 Cases

Nine nf the seventeen members of the
Delaware. Count v Rrnnd Jury, which
convened nt Media today, are women,

first time In the hlsterv of the
l(fml,t-- most of the grand jurors

ie women,
' Nearly of the .100 bills up
' f,nr nctlen re concerned with narcotic
drugs and liquor. Hnriy Barker, a
macistrate of I.ansdewne. is fnrem.nn.
and Miss Florence MKcll, Walling-ford- ,

Is secretary of the Jury.
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tering, camping er'tt
home, let the prindptj
part of the meal bt
Heinz Spaghetti. Yi

won't want much else,
Fer here's a feed that
nourishes and satisflif

and pleases the app.
tite toe. Just right for

het weather. Just;ai
geed for cold weather.
Ready cooked in a

tomato and
cheese sauce.

HEINZ
Spaghetti

Ready cooked, ready tot

New Chapter in Case of Mrs!

Laura P. Bowman Charged

With Plot te Kill

HELD FOR MENTALITY TES

By Associated Prtu
Huntington. W. Vs., Sept. 18. Mrl

iTice uewman was taicen te ins
Huntington State Hospital for the In4
san icr oDscrvntien today alter tee !'neunu ever te the Cabell Countr unadl
Jury en a charge of plotting te kill hrk
uusnana, u. r . uewman.

A third chanter of a vivid lore re
mance, imelving two men and Mn. i
Bewman, was written today In tt '
county jail here. ,

Husband Ne. 1, .Tnmes K. Price, el

Cerblu, Ky has come te Huntinrten,
determined, he said, to place his mtipi
resources at the disposal of the vomit
whom he divorced n year age that sh'
might marry L. F. Bewman, a loci

business mnn. Bewman was named
in the suit.

Bewman Is letting "tlie law take It

course." ns he said after a uifftie
with Price. Rut the latter, a fertw
newspaper man, who claims he gare tk

voting woman every dollar he had wdtl
he divorced her, is ready te take bt

back. J"She may be Insane: I wouldn't 11

surprised, but she Is the n.ethcr of I
two children and I haven't forgotten tbi
old love," said Price. I

The .arrest of Mrs. Bewman fatal
as n consequence of n statement Bin

te the prosecuting ntterney by HebfB
Hinehman. n local detective,
Charles Ripley, n railroad shepnun.l

According te the statement of Hlntl
mnnd and Ripley, Mrs. Bewman fil
the former a note ter 'U"U tn sew

Bewman from ambush. Payment i

te have been mnde upon colectlen
Itnwmnn'n life insurance, sjid te te

It wnu elmrirecl. The detecthl

who was Introduced by Ripley te Mai
Bewman ns n gunman, ns sworn wi
the statement, declared he nrranji
nil "nnihllhh." I

Bewman, who, lt ls understood, ii
fnlil of the nllcccd niet. apnreicM
tiie place where Hlnchtr.nn and MkK

Bewman were hiding. Then HletW
mnn. disclosing Ills Identity, took tV
woman into custody nnd made his

pert te the prosecuting ntterney. '
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Engagement Diamonds
The collection of small stones

requiring but little outlay
will be found as superior in scope as that of
the larger and mere important gems.
Broadest service is the aim of this store.

But One Quality The Finest

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry ilyek - Watches - Statienerv
CHESTNU1 AND JUNIPER STREETS

Rouen
Famous Nerman
bright colors. Wonderfully

Tea Sets,
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Wrigrit,Tyndale
Reputed the Largest Distributors
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